PK Boadi
Reverend Praise Commander
Kingsley Boadi, commonly known as
PK Boadi Da-Praise Commander, is a
Multiple award winner , an ordained
man of God, Anointed international
gospel music artist, a prolific
songwriter and a worship leader. His
unique blend of âDavidicâ
worship and praises ushers those who
are hungry for more of God, into His
very presence. PK Boadi is the
founder and President of London
Christian Youth movement (L C Y M)
and is also the founder of âPK
Boadi N Royalsoundzâ, which is a
group made up of young kingdom
minded and talented people, whose
aim is to advertise God, and through
their music, bring the hearts of men
closer to their maker. PK Boadi is
someone who likes to nurture, train,
guide and push young people into
being what God have annointed them
to be in their lives. This passion dates
back to his days in Ghana where he
would hold youth conferenceâs in
most of the tertiary institutions in
Ghana, holding teachings on worship,
faith in God and salvation. Rev. PK
Boadiâs talent in Music and walk
with Christ began at the tender age of
10, but it was not until the age of 17
when he had an encounter with Jesus
at a point when he had decided to
consult a fetish priest for assistance
with his
âget-rich-or-die-tryingâ
scheme. He then enrolled into the
Ghanatta College of Arts and
Design,where he became the Chaplin
and Scripture Union president. In the
year 2000, PK Boadi obeyed the call
of God and entered the Victory
International Bible College, where he
became the school prefect and also
the praise and worship leader for the
West African region. He was inducted
and ordained as a Pastor in 2003,
where he began to realise his ministry.
2006 saw the release of his debut
album titled âYesu Mo (Thank
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and ordained as a Pastor in 2003,
where he began to realise his ministry.
2006 saw the release of his debut
album titled âYesu Mo (Thank
You Jesus)â in Ghana. The
album did well, receiving national
radio play. PKâs ministry in
Ghana gave him the opportunity to
travel and minister in several African
nations including Cote dâIvoire,
Togo and Benin. He also appeared on
national Ghanaian television
alongside Reverend Dr.Ampiah Kwofi,
his spiritual father. Rev.Praise
Commander Kingsley Boadiâs
passion for worship continued when
he came to the UK, where he has
been a praise and worship leader and
also preach in several churches and
also worked with dedication and
assiduousness to build up many
choirs in the UK. He has worked with
many artists, including Minister Dayo
Dello, Atta Boafo, Allen Burton
Caiquo, Sonnie Badu, Diana
Hamilton, just to name a few.
Reverend Praise Commander
Kingsley Boadi is a man of excellence,
a dynamic preacher and a strong
advocate of the word of God; he does
this mostly through music which is
enough to melt the hardest of hearts to
succumb to the presence of the Holy
Spirit. in march 2012 PK Boadi
released his 2nd album Titile âMY
VOWâ, which contains 14
dynamic and unprecedented praises
and worship songs that will set your
hearts ablaze and spreads most vital
message of hope and redemption.
Amongst such household names as
Sonnie Badu, Muyiwa Olarewaju and
others; Rev.PK Boadi is yet another
multiple gospel artist crowned with the
Discovery of the Year Awards by
AGMA (Africa Gospel Music Awards)
2012 two times nominee of Africa
Gospel Artist of the year Europe 2013
and 2014 In 2014 Rev.PK Boadi won
another award from Praisetek Awards
Uk, in the category of African
contemporary Praise song
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